The Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Project (SSRP) is now in full operationas a national facility utilizing the intense ultraviolet and x-radiation from the storage ring SPEAR at the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center (SIAC). The experimenter-operated facility is designed to maximize access to, and utilization of the radiation by 5 or more simultaneous users, within the limits of parasitic operation on a high energy colliding beam storage ring. Anovel experimenter-controlled personnel protection system permits independent access to each of 5 experimental areas. A vacuum monitoring and control system protects the storage ring vacuum from contamination, rising pressure, or catastrophic failure. The design and operation characteristics of these control systems and of the beam position monitoring and control system, vacuum system and thin beryllium windows are presented.
Introduction
The SSRP has been in operation since May, 1974, as anationalfacilityforUVandX-ray research using synchrotron radiation from the storage ring SPEAR at SIAC. SSRP has been funded since June, 1973 , by the National Science Foundation and is administered by the W. W. Hansen Laboratories of Physics at Stanford University. Contributions to the facility have also beem made by the U. S. Navy Michelson Laboratoryat China Lake, California, the Xerox Corporation and the Bell Telephone Laboratories. SLAC exercises control over radiation safety and sets vacuum standards for experiments which connect on-line to the SPEAR vacuum system. r -r."
The research program includes studies of UV and Xray photo-emission, extended x-ray absorption edge fine structure, low angle x-ray di ffraction, protein crystallography, UV reflectivity, and x-ray Raman scattering. De- About 11.5 mrad of synchrotron radiation, corresponding to 15 cm of curved path in a SPEAR bending magnet, emerges tangentially into a high vacuum pipe. The spectrum ofthis radiation corresponding to SPEAR stored beam energies of 1. 5 to 4.5 GeV is shown in Fig. 3 The horizontal fan of radiation is split 3 ways by reflection at grazing incidence on 2 ultra smooth, platinum-plated copper blocks3 placed 6.5 m from the source point. These mirrors may be remotely inserted and adjustedbyexperimenters during operation. Five or more simultaneous experiments share the radiation as shown in Fig. 4 . It is planned to improve this transmission by replacing the 75 jim foils with 5 jim pyrolitic graphite foils. A pair of such foils is now undergoing test in the beam run. In addition, a new beryllium window is planned with a total thickness of S 100 pim. In combination with the pyrolitic graphite foils, this window should provide significant transmission down to 2 keV.
After emerging from the SPEAR vacuum system the x-rays travel in a helium atmosphere into a shielded area in which several crystal monochromators are installed. The helium system is carefully sealed and monitored to keep a high concentration of helium. For convenience the helium system is divided into several sections by 5 .i thick kapton windows. Each section has an independent helium input flow meter and output bubbler. All components of the vacuum system were chemically cleaned and baked to -2000 C prior to installation. Careful backfilling and purgingwith dry nitrogen is used during the assembly and servicing of the vacuum system. The system has not been baked since installation, but it has been backfilled to dry nitrogen several times.
The
Ionization gauges and fast sensors are used to detect leaks and desorption diodes7 sense contamination. These devices are monitored by a vacuum control system which causes valves to close automatically in the event of vacuum oroblems.
Fast isolation from SPEAR is provided byavane which closes in 30 msec. 8 Under certain
conditions (e.g., water-cooling failure) the SPEAR beam is also dumped. Fig. 5 gives a block diagram of the vacuum control system.
The vacuum system and vacuum control system have functioned well since operation was started in May, 1974. No significant leaks or contamination problems have been observed. 
Radiation Shielding and Personnel Protection System
To maximize accessibility to the radiation, shielding and a personnel orotection interlock system were designed to permit access close to exDerimental equipment during all Dhases of SPEAR operation ( filling, storing and dumping of beam). Concrete, lead and steel are used in sufficient thickness to guarantee that the highest possible radiation levels in occupied areas under worst case accident conditions are < 25 rad/h. Radiation monitors are set to dump stored beams and stop injection when radiation levels in occupied areas exceed 100 mrad/h.9 A permanent magnet at 5.5 m from the source deflects charged particles vertically so they cannot pass small vertical collimators and enter the SSRP building.
Protection against synchrotron radiation exposure is provided by thinner shielding ( such as 1/8" steel sheets) adequate to attenuate the highest energy x-rays expected.
Access to the primary beam line area (along a tangent to the stored beam) is controlled by the SLAC operator in a standard manner used at SLAC.
A pair of heavy shutters, eachwith redundant microswitches, must be inserted toblock the beam before access is obtained. The SLAC operator logs the names of persons entering, observes the access on TV, and releases a key to open the door to the primary radiation area. Allwiring to limit switches and key banks are in conduit used only for personnel protection circuits with the fewest possible cross connections within the system. Status panels are of the standard SLAC design. Telephone relays are used throughout and all circuits are hard wired.
Beam splitting mirrors and diffracting crystals placed inthe primarybeamgenerate secondary beams which enter areas from which there is no direct view of the stored electron beam. Each of these secondary beams passes through a pair of shutters and into a secondary beam experimental area inwhich most experimental equipment is located. Wherever possible shutter operation is made directly visible to give experimenters confirmation of proper operation. Secondary beam experimental areas are called hutches. Free space inside a hutch is inadequate for a person to be inside and still close the door. The problem thus becomes thatof assuring radiation safety while providing convenient access to the interior of the hutch for purposes of setup and adjustment of instruments.
Early in the planning of SSRP decisions were made in conjunction with the SLAC Radiation Committee to implement a self-monitored radiation area access control program. That is, each experimenter is permitted access tohis hutch by means of his own control and interlock panel without requiring further permission from outside operators and independently of the condition of other synchrotron radiation secondary beam runs or of the SPEAR ring.
The Hutch Control and. Personnel Protection Panel was designed on the basis of this requirement. This unit affords the experimenter the following control: Similarly, the input status information is processed into a control signal which allows the experimenter to obtain the key to open his hutch door under safe conditions.
If any of a number of unsafe conditions occur after this key is released, the Dump SPEAR interlock is tripped and the source of radiation eliminated. Also., connectors are recessed so that ele:ctrical bypassing ("buggering") of interlocks is difficult.
The accompanying figures portray the system in 2 hierarchical levels. Fig. 6 shows a schematized block diagram of the SSRP experimental areas and associated devices. Fig. 7 depicts the functional logic and status blockswhich comprise the interlocking of the Hutch Control and Personnel Protection Panel, the heart of the self-monitored radiation access system. Fig. 8 
